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15 October 2020    
                                            
 Metallurgical Testing Results Confirm the High Quality of Yerbas Buenas Ore 

 
§ Successful testing of diamond core from 2019/20 drilling program completed 

§ +62% Fe iron ore concentrate produced using totally dry process at high iron recoveries 

§ -3mm concentrate capable of producing high quality pellet feeds of +70% Fe 

§ Metallurgical Testing results for a key component of Yerbas Buenas feasibility study  

 

Freehill Mining Limited (ASX: FHS ‘Freehill’ or ‘the Company’) is pleased to announce that as part of the feasibility study 
for the 100%-owned Yerbas Buenas project, metallurgical testing results of drill core samples from the company’s YB6 
magnetite resource have been completed with high quality and grade iron ore concentrate produced.  

Results have confirmed that a quality -3mm concentrate ‘sinter feed’ of +62% Fe can be produced relatively simply due 
to the high quality of the Yerbas Buenas mineralisation whilst some tests have produced over 63% Fe. 

Additional testing of the concentrates using Davis Tube Separation showed that the Yerbas Buenas sinter feed reduced 
to -45 microns can produce a high quality, low impurity pellet feed with over 71% Fe. 

What is most encouraging is that even the lower grade feed samples were able to produce a Davis Tube concentrate of 
over 70% Fe indicating Yerbas Buenas materials amenability to potentially produce high quality pellet feed and pellets.  

Testing was carried out at SGS Santiago, JK Tech Centre Australia and at one of Chile’s most respected iron ore 
metallurgical laboratories Polimin Ltda. 

Several samples totalling 650kg and representing low, medium and high grade mineralised diamond core from varying 
geological domains were used to conduct crushing and magnetic separation tests at various feed grades and process 
settings.  Each type was tested separately to determine magnetite recovery through different regions of the resource. 

Several more phases of testing and development to optimise results will occur however this first round of results are very 
encouraging. 

 

Table 1 – Comparison of Yerbas Buenas concentrate (sinter feed) against Platts and indicative pellet feed 

As this is the first time that metallurgical testing has been performed on YB6 material the results are extremely 
encouraging and further testwork is expected to lead to lower contaminant levels. 

Highlights of the testing program were: 

• SGS SMC testing to establish various crushing parameters. 
• Bond Work Index tests indicate relatively low crushing energy requirements at 14-18 kWh/t. 
• JK Tech Simulation using crushing data to establish likely processing circuits and crushing equipment needs. 

Type of product %Fe %SiO2 % Al2O3 P S Moisture %
Yerbas Buenas Sinter feed 61-63 5.5 1.25 0.082 0.026 <2
Typical Platts IODEX 62% Fines specifications 62.00 4.50 2.00 0.075 0.020 8.00
Typical Sinter feed specification for sale within Chile 62.00 4.50 2.00 0.075 0.15 3.00
Yerbas Buenas indicative pellet feed P80 -43 microns 70-71 2.3-3.5 0.7-1.1 0.03 0.01 -
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• Pilot scale magnetic separation testing done at -3mm using only rougher and cleaner stages. 
• All processing and magnetic separation done dry to reflect a final plant design that would use no water. 
• All Davis Tube Separation tests produced concentrates of >70% Fe grade indicating very good magnetite release. 
• Low degree of oxidation indicating minimal hematites present and thus high mass yields. 
• Over 90% recovery of iron at the nominal mineable grade. 
• Mineralogy work under way to investigate whether recoveries can be increased further. 
• Phosphorus (P) levels and other impurities below industry maximum limits. 

 
 

 

Figure 1 – Polimin pilot magnetic separation equipment used during some of the Yerbas Buenas tests 

Metallurgical testing of the diamond core is one important part of the various works being undertaken as part of the 
Feasibility Study into the development of a magnetite mine at Yerbas Buenas. 

Project Development Concept 

Freehill’s development concept is that of an open pit drill, blast, truck and shovel mine with a conventional crushing and 
screening operation producing a -3mm crushed ore. Crushed material will then be processed through two or three stages 
of  dry magnetic separation to produce a nominal 62% Fe fines product for sale.   

Freehill operated a trial mining and demonstration processing plant in the YB1 orebody for almost two years supplying 
sinter feed and preconcentrate to one of Chile’s largest pellet feed plants. Feedback from the customer was that Yerbas 
Buenas concentrate produced a very high quality pellet feed that performed well in iron ore smelters. The current 
metallurgical test work using YB6 material suggests that a similar quality product is capable of being produced. 

Comment 

Chief Executive Officer Peter Hinner said: “The metallurgical test work is a key component of the feasibility study for  
Yerbas Buenas and the results achieved clearly demonstrate that we can produce a quality, high grade concentrate 
suitable for local customers and other potential off-takers that have expressed an interest in our product. More test work 
is ongoing and we are confident that concentrates of similar quality will be produced.” 
 
 
 

Competent Persons Statement 
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The information in this report that relates to exploration results is based on information compiled by Mr Peter Hinner, a 
Competent Person who is a Member of The Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy.  Mr Hinner is a full-time 
employee of Freehill Mining Ltd and has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of 
deposit under consideration and to the activity being undertaken to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 
Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’ (the JORC Code 
2012).   Peter Hinner consents to the inclusion in the report of the matters based on his information in the form and context 
in which it appears. 
 
 
About Freehill Mining Limited 
Freehill Mining Limited (ASX: FHS) is a mineral exploration company focused on the development of its 100%-owned 
Yerbas Buenas magnetite project in Chile.  Yerbas Buenas has proven magnetite mineralisation as well as being 
prospective for both gold and copper mineralisation.  Drilling results to date have so far demonstrated that magnetite 
mineralisation extends along at least a 2km contiguous corridor of what is shown by geophysics to be a 3km long 
structure extending from the northern boundary to southern boundary of the property.  The company has also 
identified copper and gold mineralisation testing has commenced with diamond drilling on two IP anomalies 
highlighted in earlier exploration. 

 

For further information, please contact: 
Peter Hinner Paul Davies  
Chief Executive Officer Chief Financial Officer  
Freehill Mining Limited Freehill Mining Limited  
+61 410569635 +61 419 363 630  
 
Media & investor relations inquiries: Ben Jarvis, Six Degrees Investor Relations: +61 413 150 448 
 

Follow @FreehillMining on Twitter 

	

   Follow Freehill Mining on LinkedIn 

 

 

 


